Sub: Personnel - Grievances of the Students - Reconstitution of the standing Grievance Committee for the Students of University Departments

Ref: 1. AICTE Regulation No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 25.05.2012.
2. This office pros. of even no. dated 17.08.2020.

*********

In continuation of this office proceedings cited, the standing Grievance Committee for the Students consisting of the following members has been reconstituted as per the AICTE - "12.0 - Guidelines for establishment of grievance Redressal Mechanism". This Committee shall enquire into the grievances of the Students of University Departments:

1. Dr. P. Hariharan, Professor, Dept. of Manufacturing Engg., CEG Campus - Convener
2. Dr. Ranjani Parthasarathy, Professor, Department of IST, CEG Campus - Member
3. Dr. Mala John, Professor, Dept. of Electronics Engg., MIT Campus - Member
4. Dr. R. Sivaramakrishnan, Prof., Dept. of Production Tech., MIT Campus - Member
5. Dr. V. R. Giridev, Professor, Dept. of Textile Technology, ACT Campus - Member
6. Ms. R. H. Rukkumany, Asso. Prof., Dept. of Architecture, SAP Campus - Member

The Convener of the Committee is requested to convene the meeting and enquire into the grievances of the Students of University Departments and submit specific remarks for consideration by the University within the frame work of the rules and regulations of the University and also within the functional academic ethics.

//By Order//

REGISTRAR

To
The Convener and the Members of the Committee

Copy to: 1. The Director, Planning and Development, Anna University
2. PS to Vice-Chancellor
3. PA to Registrar